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"W h at a Man Does For Himself Dies W
■ 'Hi Him tyhat Does For His Community Lives On and On”-

© U n m te ll i j r c s a
ADVANCING IMTn r u e    ^

•"Iflab r u b M

Team 
To Meet., 

y Night
—  of • softball league, 
two, U expected next 

,llht when prospective 
-rs meet at the High 

g o'clock, according to 8.
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B EN EFIT IN G

Tom Ellis Dies 
In Christoval

TAHOKA. TEXAS (8PL.)
Tom Ellis, 71-year

J. M. Christopher 
Asks Re-election 
A 8 Constable

Announcement of his candidacy 
for re-election as Constable has been 
announced by J M (Jim) Christo-

name PUCed 'n the f)ti“ n «  Three Lake,, died Monday announcement column o f the Press 7

pioneer

Mr. Christopher had no statement 
to make at this time with the excep-

altemoon at Christoval where 
had been visiting a brother,

tlon that he would do his best to ad- had complained of
m inuter the duties of the office in a llln ss for * w a l  days, but It was

or those contemplat- j air and impartial manner and tl at ,not considered serious
:tlon of teams, * “* -----------

lb present by Johnson.
■ method of handling 

b the offing for next 
c iay.«, therefore It Is 

that all interested persona

no advantage would be taken 
any one Juat to enhance his cwr 
reputation as a peace officer 

Until he can see each voter per-

Funeral services were held in the 
Baptist Church here at 3 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev Walter Brian of Plalnvlew,

With the revival attracting greater 
interest at each service, a special 
evening of singing has been set 
as.de by the Nazar r.e church leaders 

singers from Abernathy will be 
la O'Donnell Tuesday night.

The Rev D. Hubert Land la doing

* p:ea"h1̂ ' Tth lh* pastor' th° Shows for 1940ev. B W. Taylor assisting.

Christopher asks that tor of ,he Wella Baptist Church, at-

ef those who played last 
hat a league be 

OTonnell and another 
i teams, and a playoff 

between the wlm 
. others doubted that 

were available 
for such a venture.

his candidacy be given consideration, 
and h* will appreciate every 
given him.

Speech Schedule 
Error Corrected

TING

fisted by Rev George A. D a le ,___
tor of the Tahoka Church. The body 
was interred In the Tahoka cemetary 
under the direction of the Harris 
Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were J J. Adams, B. 
R. Tate. M. A Waldrep. Barnura 
Suddarth. H V Dial. Carroll Ed
wards, John rv.ujt and J. W Ed
wards.

Mr Elli hud been a citi - n o f theTw o weeks ago we published _ 
schedule o f speakings by the county Thr<‘« u  community f. 
candidates and after the paper was

For the Baal Internets ag O’Dennril and Lyra taunt/

Special Singers To 
Re Here Tuesday 
At Nazar ene Church

Plans For Twice'Monthly Rodeo 
And Trades Day Here Call For Good 
Show And Store Bargains
Rex Theatre Books 
Outstanding Film

Play In New 
Bowling Setup To 
Start Monday Nite

• lghteen years, haring

HsJm. who underwent an

I, is recuperating 
from the operation.

In the mails our attention was called ,71̂  county from Iredell In 
to the fact that Newmoore was listed founty ln S o m b e r ,  JMi. He en- 
twice and New Home not at all. Joyed *** wteem and confidence of 

This was an error made by those hl* nel*hbors snd many friends
who compiled the ll«t and furnished throU8hout the county, and the af-

Edwards, who 
B the McCamey school, 

r the weekend vial ting 
Ur snd Mrs. Don Kd- 
«• accompanied by a 

Glynn Dishman.

, fectlon with which he was regarded 
by the members of his family Is the

Mrs. C H Doak visited 
• gundsy.

week at the

EX

copy to the Newt We are now
advised that New Home and ___
Newmoore should have been listed ,tronge,t Possible evidence of his de- 
for the date of July 9 votlon to them as husband and fath-

For the benefit of all the candi
dates and the people of the various 80711 in c h ^r°kee county, Texas, 
communities o f the county we are on Fvbuar> 4 he was Just past
printing below the corrected sched 71 ye,rs of Hr married to 
ule. All speaking dates are at night Mlss 0eorBl* Ann ^  hi

Friday, May 31. Newmoore Tues- * * * »  county on December 13. 1890 
day. June 4. Dixie; Friday June 7 S o lv in g  him are the widow and 
G am olia : Tuesday. Jun- 11 Open the followln« sons and daughters: 
Friday. June 14. Three Inkes; Tues- MrR J E ^ “ cence of Iredell, Mrs. 
day, June 18. Morgan Friday, June 3 c  Sparks of Tahoka. Mrs O. C. 
21. Draw; Tuesday. June 25. Lake- Jame* of 8<‘mlnale afld J H. Kllla, 
view; Friday, June 28. West Point; T  M EUis Jr - 8)11 EUls' Joe AM*0 
Tuesdav. July 2, Oordon; Fridav, EUl#' and T H ll» ^  o f this county 
July 5. Open; Tuesday. July 9. New *>■» •urvtvin* « «  nineteen grand - 
Home; Friday. July 12 Open; Tues- chll‘lreu' lwo *«at-grandchildren.

and other relatives, -----------K day. July 18, Orassland; Friday. om ' r  re“ V "  
* * * * * * W A  . «  w „ Rrin. Tuesdav Jnlv M br0ther> Sam EUls.

V * Saturday
April 28.37

Tom Brown, 
y Moran

July 19. Wilson. Tuesday, July 23, 
! O ’Donnell; Friday, July 26, Tahoka

Johnny, How 
i Can Love**

AND

r MarBrown, In 

•f Pasco Basin”

PLl’8
PiBhtlng Legion

9 - Monday
I *8-29 

teodcr devotion, enr- 
"* on to the greatest I 
B*n h“  known.

Robinson 
Edward G.

Ehrlichs 
*Q9ic Butler

2 for 1 nlte
April 39

Billy Halop 
" “ntz Hall

a Messenger**
ALSO 

g *  She

•'Thurs.
***r 1-t

MRS. MOORE WAS 
CLUB HOSTESS

Meeting in the home of Mrs. Ben 
M oore Sr members of the 1939 
Study Club had an interesting pro
gram April 18

Mrs. Ora Blocker was director for 
the program and she disrassed “ Me- 
sa Verde National Parks”

"Colorado Springs” and the "Gar
den o f  the Gods" was given by Mrs 
Waldo MCLaurtn

Mrs. E T. Wells told of “Salt lake 
City".

All the places of interest discussed 
on the program had been visited by 
those having topics

Refreshments of delicious straw
berry ice cream and angel food cake 
were served.

Present were Mesdames Carroll. 
Crawford, Earles, Ooddsrd, Knight. 
Koenlnger Lunsford. McLaurln, 
Shoemaker. Blocker, Everett Brewer. 
Lambert. Wells and Higginbotham.

Postmaster and Mrs. J Mack No
ble and sons visited his parents near 
Tahoka Sunday.

CONSISTENCY 
SEEN AS K EY  
IN ADVERTISING

Fort Worth, Texas—Consist
ent dvertising pays, but spas
modic advertising often is a 
loss. Carl V. Haecker Of 
Chicago, display manager 
of Montgomery Ward and 
Company, told 400 dele
gates Friday at the South
western Sales Managers Con
ference.

"Advertising sometimes fails 
because the management has 
not Informed the sales force of 
the advertising.” Haecker said. 
‘ ‘Proper advertising is the life 
o f trade because It makes mer
chandise cheaper through in
creased distribution."

With only a few rules yet to

Ermulated. opening o f  the 
wllng league ln which *tx teams 

V»U cavort has been set for next 
Monday night.

l  earns represented in the new set- 
p are Comer Drug. Blocker’s Hig

ginbotham Bart let, C -C  Dry Ooods 
and O’Donnell Implement CO., with 
the following men as captain* of 
the above teams in order: Homer 
Hancock, O. V. Wimberley, Cary 
Shook, E T. Wells, Fred Buchanan, 
Bedford Caldwell.

Players were selected Wednesday 
night by the captains, with first 
pick going to the captain with the 
lowest average, thereby giving the 
captain with the highest rating last 
choice.

Following the player division, 
teams were lined up as follows: 

Comer Drug — Hancock, Tune. 
Howard. Line. Nowell.

O’Donnell Implement — Caldwell, 
Merrick, Robinson, Harris, Schooler 

Whltsett — Wimberley, Brock, 
Davis, Whltsett. Shumake.

Higginbotham — Wells. Forgy. 
Prewer, Barnes, Pinkerton.

Blocker’s — Shook, Williams, 
Kirkland. Anglin. Tyler.

C-C Dry Goods — Buchanan. Bu- 
including one bany Maxwell, Oorham. Boles

About 880 ln prise money hangs 
as a lure to the winners to b- won 
in the new season in 
other prizes.

The alley manager, Wade C h in to-
jpher. will give gold tie clasps sus
pending a gold bowling ball to the 
season winners, and has also an
nounced a prize of $1.00 weekly to 

| the team player rolling the highest 
i score during a week whether ln 
j match play or not. Only members of 
[the various six teams are eligible 
for the prize

Games scheduled for next week's 
opening are: April 29: C-C Dry 
Goods vs. Whitsett, May 1: Higgin
botham vs. Comer Drug, May 3 
O’Donnell Imp. vs. Blocker

Plana are nr-ctiiallv complete for 
j the staging of the tw ce-monthly ro- 
oeo and trades day here beginning 
Saturday, May 4. according to R. R. 
Reagan, arena director.

Among the rodeo features to be 
furnished at each performance will 

a parade in town, a grand entry 
of riders, bronc riding, calf roping, 
girl’s riding event, cutting horae. old 
men's roping, steer riding and Jun
ior boys' events.

Spectators will be treated to a 
fine displv- rf rodeo sport, with O. 
L Harri* and h s crew furnishing 

and making
which will a sure the

l*  shown Sunday and Monday, and I * *  J 1—  
lrings to the screen a miracle o f i ,UuncU1 « aln to hun**lf

always given a "good show” and 
visitors may well expect a contin
uation of such high-class rodeo ac
tion.

I Some of filmdom's moat out- 
I standing pictures for 1940 will be 
I shown at the Rex here within a 
(short time, according to Hervey 
jGardenhire. local manager 
l Heading the list will be an all- 
| technicolor Spencer Tracy vehicle of 
'• Northwest Passage” taken from the 
story Roger’* Rangers. Northwest 
Passage” appears here next week, j 

"Dr Ehrlich's Magic Bullet” 
F'arring Edward G. Robinson, is

miracle of 
science for the cure o f syphilis A
show everyone should see. so noted 
doctors and the nation's health
Uaders claim.

Ray Debusk To 
Coach Eagles 
Coming Year

: Several prominent O ’Donnell 
business men are giving their time 

i to make the twice-monthly attrac
tion a worthy one. and will leave 
nothing undone to see that the en
tire affair is keyed to provide clean 

'amusement for all.

“THE FRESHEST THING IN  
O’DONNELL”

THANKS
Our thanks to J. H. Lawley ant 

Woodrow Wilson, city and C 
Boles Rt. 3 for their recent subscrip
tions to the PRESS.

Also D. B. English of Tahoka for 
his new subscription.

Mrs. Ferguson To
tiell High school.' A  C  Jto other triumphs r\nnounce ounday

Ray DeBusk, one-time football 
star o f the O'Donnell High school, 
and who went on
as a member o f  the Abilene Christ- ^  A
lan College squad. Is to pilot the vlH ^  her campaign for governor 
1940 football nest of ODonneU Rag- at Waco next Saturday night, her 
les, *o Superintendent 8  F. Johnson husband, former Governor James E. 
has announced. He is to serve as Ferguson, announced Tuesday, 
teacher of mathematics and coach. Ferguson said the rally would be 

DeBusk is considered one of the on the courthouse lawn If the 
best players ever to play on th e , v eather wa» fair and inside the 
O ’Donnell squad, and until injuries courthouse if it rained. The talk* 

him low. was an outstanding will be broadcast over a statewide 
athlete in both football and track at hookup.

C. C. "Parmer Jim", now 68. said hU
A riddled squad will confront De- wife, 64. who twice has been gov- 

Busk when he assembles the team < rnor, would speak about 15 min
due to the 18-year ruling, but the utes and he would talk ”35 or 40 
new coach expressed his confidence minutes ” He said he was feetingflne 
that the team would be ‘ ‘In there and ready for a long campaign 
fighting” , and would give the school j Ferguson said he did not propose 

team it would be proud o f even to attack Oovemor W. Lee O ’Daniel 
though victories might be few and other than to contend that O ’Daniel
far between.

To further make 
harder, O'Donnell enters class HA”  hoka, arch 
next season against such stalwarts played, but 
as Brownfield. Slaton and Post. Ta- ter clubs.

is not qualified for the office.

rival, will again be 
s not feared as the bet-

Mrs. C. C. Casey and daughters of 
Plalnvlew visited ln the home 
Mrs. L. N. Nichols Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hughes were 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Speml(Jer Tracy

Northwest
P a s s a g e ”

GOLDEN KRVST BREAD
Mad*1 fn O'Donnell. . . .  “What O'Donnell 

Makes. Makes O'Donnell!
AT YOUR GROCERY

City Bakery

m

BOWLING AVERAGES
Close of City League

B uchanan ____________________ _
F o r t y ------------------------------

Schooler
Oardenhlre 
Christopher 
Hancock __

Williams 
Hall ____

Harris —
Davis
Shook
Oorham
Shumake
Kirkland
Yandell
Whitsett

____________ l i t

Caldwell

C. Wells 
T y l e r -----

Wimberley
L i n e ----------

__ “The Complete Building Store"

at “Monkey 
Ward” Prices!
and No Waiting!

For them to be shipped 
W e have ’em here

W E  W IM . NOT BE UNDER SOLD ON 
QUALITY ITEMS - NO MATTER  

__________W H AT_______________

We have a Complete Stock of the Fam
ous “Johnsons” Floor Finishes— 

Liquid Wax 
Paste Wax

Glo-cwt - Self Polishing
No Rubbing Wax

NEW  PATTERNS W ALLPAPER  
JTJST ARRIVED

Famous UCRANE” 
Lawtories, Bathtubs, Sinks, Water 

Heaters and Commodes.

C ic e r o  S m ith  L b r . C o .
Don Edwards, M g r .

r

/ o > f  

k  n * *

I

U



Pledging an efficient, politiea-free 
adm in istration  of Texas public 
achoola, S. R. LeMay of Athena h u  
announced his candidacy for the 
office of SUM Superintendent of 
Public Instruction.

A graduate of A. A M. College 
and the University of Texas, LeMay 
has had broad experience in public 
school work, and for the paat It 
years has been superintendoat of 
the Athens Public Schools.

VI THODIST W M S
Mrs C. C Coffee was director for I 

the program Monday when W. M 8 
members met at the church.

Others taking part were Mesdamea 
Jones. Everett and Stark 

Present were Mesdames Johnson. 
McGregory, Moore. BUUew, Hancock. 
Crawford, Pearce, Sherrill 
tocae on the program

SEW A.VD CHATTER 
CLUB MET THURSDAY

Last Thursday April 14. Mrs Roy 
Miles was hostess to members 
the Sew and Chatter Needle club at 
her country horns.

Delicious refreshments of jello

fVhen In Tahoka I
I Eat a t . . .  NJ

I The Limit Cafe
BART COWAN. PROP.

TOP PRICES PAl 
FOR HOGS
155— Phone— 238

LEE BILLINGSLEY
LA MESA TEXAS

I

ALL-TIME 
LOW PRICE

For this Big 6 Ft.

FRIGIDAIRE
. $ 117. ,

EASY TERMS

LOOK AT ALL THE FEATURES THIS SENSATIONAL LOW FRICK
F.igidaire Supw-I

BUYS!

mmbmrk
r ii4

Cold
Tray • Touch-U 
• Unimatic Cold Cootral • )-Year

No separate para to 
warp or work loose. No 
insulation “ leaks". No 
cracks or crevices to 
arch dust or dirt.

far let IfSJS-A linger'
harden

frozen ice trays. 7 
of ice-72 big cube

Never Before a Value Like Thu! Same '■ 
Quality Construction-Many o f  the Same 
Featuret as in Models Priced $100 M ore!
•  Here’s the greatest refrigerator bargain we 
have ever offered. A brand new 6 cubic foot 
Frigidaire-now selling at the lowest price in 
history —offering you a dozen work-saving, 
money-saving advantages. Famous Meter-Miser 
mechanism that cuts current cost to the bone. 
l-?iece All-Steel Cabinet construction. Auto
matic Tray Release on every ice tray. And many 
m ore!.. .  Come in-see this outstanding refrig
erator buy today. W e cannot guarantee this 
low price will remain in effect indefinitely. 
Buy now-easy payment plan terms, if desired.

a— i l implcat refriger
ating ancchnoism rrar 
bailL Whisper auier Uo- 
sssu. Trouble-free. Cun 
current cast «o the bone.

THE O'DONNELL FEME.

P l a n t s  • • •
SHRCBS OF ALL KINDS, YARD AND  
GARDEN PI ANTS LISTED BELOW IN

FRIDAY, ,

Burton G. Hackney
Makes Formal 
Announcement

STOCK.

Calendulas

Ageratum

%
Carnations ~

K C*
Astors

Shasta Daisis %
7 ?

T o m a t o

Mint

Petunias

\  Verbenas 

Pansies 

Stock

promotion when one has 
himself for the lob then 1 believe you 
will vote for me on election dny 

My only promise is to procecute 
vigorously, be fair and just in all my 
dealings and to conduct the office 
in an economical manner.

BURTON Q. HACKNEY

Mr and Mrs. Ouy Bradley and 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Henderson vud* ‘ 
ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs O 
B Johnson near Lamesa Sunday.

Mrs. Cass Lyons of Portales. New 
Mexico has been the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs J W Davis and Dr 
Davis

play a three day engagement at the I 
Forty Fair. June said Captain 
Eugene LaBarre, Musical Director ]

of Fair Special Actlvltlea, today.
The Fair will open May 11th.
The Houston Band will be one o f j

more than 500 outstanding inter- 
scholastic units scheduled to partici
pate at the Fair this season

la-d by a set o f identical girl twins,

CAI-LOWAY HOTTA1
Attomey-at-Law 
Tahoka. Texas 

Room S. First N atl. Ban! 
Civil and Criminal Pri

Bldg

Mesdames Fred Henderson, J. W. 
Davis, B J Bovd and Ouv B ra in y  
were In Lamesa Saturday uftem oo l

V E R N O N  D . A D C O C K  
L A W Y E R

office Firat National Bank Bailding

b u r t o n  g . h a c k n e y

2 TO THE VOTERS OF THE 106th 
5  JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

In making a formal announcement ^ ew iHa| Vllc — ----- -------------
S for the office of District Attorney I golden Bear high school band wil

TEXAS BAND TO PLAY AT 
WORLD' FAIR NEW YORK

NEW YORK. APRIL25—First band 
from Texas to accept an invitation to 
play at the World's Fair of 1940, in _ t t _ _ «
New York, the 75-plece San JarlnL. D r .  J .  M .  H a m T l g r t O n  
, Her, Bear hiah school band will * Lamena. Texas

WHEN YOU HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!

the Texan, will faaturwTl 
unusual marching torJ  
special novelty numberal

FARM ERS
Dug State-Tern 

Field Clean

SEEl
It has paid others—it %

Buy Nor dyke's j
On Sale In O'D, 
BLOCKERS GI 

You can be supplied i 
VOW wUh . . tested tad l
FEATURING -  ATLAS 
KANE . . . widely-kg 
“white bane” , but no 
fs “ white " regardle* 
c laima.
“ SEEDS THAT ARE 1 

L. M. NORDYKK SEED J

"  nifll ph°,0X’ Strau't>err-  i
rê  Snapdragons * 5

And Others Too Numerous To Mention

\  believe the voters are entitled to know 
fc something of the personal history of 
£  one seeking this Important office 

I was raised on a farm in Hopkins 
county. Texas, and will be 33 years of 
age on August 3rd. Thus far I have 
fought my own battles, having work
ed my way through high school and 
three years of college training at 
Texas Technological college. I have

PHONE 194

Lamesa Flower Shop
.4 A O GREENHOUSE  

MEMBER T. D. S.
J  F r e d  S n r t h  S o .  4 t h  S t r e e t

Lemay Enters Race 
For State School 
Superintendent

tor more than 14 years, coming to 
Tahoka in 1925 where I finished high 
school. In 1934 the Supreme Court 
granted me a license to practice law. 
In 1936 the citizenship of Tarry 
county elected me County Attorney, 
over two worthy opponents, without 
the necessity o f  a run-off, In which 
place I am now serving. I  have taken 
advantage of the opportunities offer, 
ed me in the office o f County At
torney to prepare myself for the du
ties of the office I now seek.
Duties of Your District Attorney 
He is to investigate and prosecute 

salad, smacks cake and coffee were without fear or favor those who 
served  trample under their feet your per-

Attendlng were Mesdames Jones,’ * 3™ 1 Property,rights in vtoja-

Model mustratnl

Suoer Value 640
P rice  O uly

I ASY TERMS

w y f g j g f s g y g

Oates, Shumake, Frazier. Johnson, tion of the criminal laws o f  this
Fritz. T red way, Harris, Conger, Huff, . .
Line and Chealrs Qualifications of a District Attorney

Mrs. Middleton was hostess this HoneSty’ 
wcek desire to enforce the law, courage to

fight the criminal and his gang, and 
1 a sense of fairness that he may deal 

ATTEND PARTY IN TAHOKA Justly.
Mesdam-s C L. Hafer, Marshall I  invite you to make a thorough 

Whitsett. William O  Forgy, Ouy investigation of my character and 
Bradley and Miss Thelma Palmer ability.
attended a bridge party In the home I am not asking that you give 
of Mrs. Walter B. Slaton in Tahoka me anything other than an oppor- 
last Friday tunity to work and serve to the beat j

___________•___________ of my ability, thereby earning ad-
Mrs John Earles U spending the vancement for myself and an honest 

week in Mineral Wells Uvln?' If you belleve th* 1 ambition
and service should be rewarded by

s p e c ia l :

tor 6 cu. B. genuine

F R I G I D A I R E

« R S B « T I 9 |
B ig  0  C u. Ft.

FRIGIDAIRE
• See this brand new 1940 h
gain beauty! H u  D ouble-Ei 
Quickuhe Tr,vs throughout, DouJ 
bk-W idrh Dessert 1r v snd gen-l 
uine Stainleu Chromium Shel'tfB 
- a  feature you couldn t tuyajcalB 
ago in any refrigera to r st in y l 
price! Sec all other deluxe featurtifl 
offered at this bargain price i f r l  
eluding: I

Famous Meter-Miser Mechanism 1
• Uni-Matic Cold Conuol with I  
Automatic Reset Defroster • Big I  
Cold Storage Tray • All 4 trays! 
have Automatic Tray Release end I  
Instant Cube Release* 1 -Piece All* I  
steel Cabinet • Automobile Type I  
D oor Hinges . . .  and many motel V

Burls Auto Parts

A
t B

U
R
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AUSTIN. TEXAS. APRIL 24 In 
making hla announcem. ru a« a can
didate (or Texas Railroad Commls- 

I stoner subject to the Democratic prl- 
. mary, John D. Copeland, Jr., 35- 
i year-old Austin drug store owner, 

calls attention to the great lmport- 
. a nee o f that body.

lays .“There are five divisions 
• of the power of the railroad commis- 
■ sion. as follows: <1> the regulation 

o f  railroad, express, dock, wharf and 
terminal companies, and of Interur- 
ban railways carrvlng freight and the 
enforcement o f all law* pertaining 

i to the operation of railroad and ex- 
(3) the regulation 

of common carrier oil and gas pipe 
(Si the regulation o f gas u- 

tilltles engaged in certain kinds of 
the regulation of mo

tor bus and motor truck transporta
tion for hire over the public high
ways, and <S> the conservation of oil

Copeland worked for the Commis- 
^Slon for nearly nine years, first as a

WELLS POLLY ANNA PARTY

Mrs. Townzen was the gracious 
hostess to the Wells Pollyanna party 
Thursday a.'teiroon. April is After 
fc Jolly goc 1 playing gaitu s, the 
gifts were p.esented. There were 13 

embers .aid two visitor- Jctaent. 
Refreshments were served consist

ing of angel food cake and coffee 
to the following: A. R Tyler. D. J. 
Bolch, Yeatts Gray, Mrs Barnes, 
Cunningham Phipp6, Jones, Ellis 
Ally W Jorden, and the hostess Mr 
J L. Cunningham and P. E Town- 
ten were visitors.

Our next party will be In the 
home of Mrs Levi Oray May 30th 
and don't forget we want you to 
come —Reporter.

bookkeeper, then as a deputy super
visor, In which latter capacity he de
vised the “ tender”  system and a uni
form statist tea! set-up for the whole

THOMPSON AGAIN ASKS 
LEGISLATIVE SESSION

A special session of the Legislature 
for the purpose of raMog the oil tax 
5 cents a barrel was urged again by 
Railroad Commissioner Ernest O. 
Thompson In a letter Tuesday to 
Governor W Lee O'Daniel.

FROM TULSA i Texas farm family.
Mrs. Robert Bum. Stagg of Tulsa, I ^  ^  Charles Jones and

Oklahoma arrived Monday for a two ^  n u *  children, Dorothy, 
visit thth her daughter, Mrs. Wtl- jq. an<1 Melton. 11, o f Zephyr. Texas, 
ham O Porgy, Mr. Porgy and her have been <wtgnat+d to conduct a 
young granddaughter Cynthia Ra« m a tter, demonstmtton m the patio 

of the huge Department o f  Agrtcul-
Mrs. Major Rodgers of Levelland | building during the week of 

rae vtattlng here Monday i April Mtfc through May 6, according
of Mildred Hor-

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Lunsford and ton, vice director and state _____
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Marshall were demonstration agent of the Texas
business visitors in Abilene Mondsy.

r*. E. L. Sturges i 
was here Monday to attend a party 
In the Palmer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Oates and 
Barbara are visiting In south Texas 
this week.

Texas Family Goes 
To Washington

COLLEGE STATION, APRIL 38— 
The “bow" of mattress making will 
be demonstrated to extension work
ers from every state In the nation 

If you will call this special aes- {late this month in Washington by a 
sion now," the -------- -----------  “ *'* “  — — —  '

Extension 8ervlce. They will be ac
companied by Maysie Malone, who 
for nearly 30 years has been Brown 
county home demonstration agent.

Recently the Texas Extension Bar-

ttess making exhibit for this meet
ing o f  worker* who will represent a 
cross-section of all extension activi
ties. and at the request o f the Agri
cultural Adjustment Admlnletratioa 
a farm family was deslgsated to ac
company the exhibit. Mrs. Bernice 
Claytor, extension specialist In home

sistant state home demonstration ag
ent. will be on hand to aaslst with 
setting up the exhibit.

Mrs. Jones has been a member of 
the Zephyr Home Demonstration 
club since 1033. and the Jones chil
dren have been identified with 4-H 
club work In Brown county for a 
number o f yuan. Melton and Dorothy 
the only once now o f club age, are 
following the Jones tradition In 4-H

We Appreciate
Your Business

WE SAVE A SERVICE FOR

Mondays and 
Thursdays

RV?

MODERN CLEANERS 
Leave Laundry at Modern

LAMESA
STEAM LAUNDKT

today, “ the law could easily go into 
fleet by June 1, and If the f l ’ e 

cents a barrel tax is
, vdian $12,000,000 will go into the so-

M eta l !ctal security fund before Chilean-’

M. and Mrs C. L. Hafer visited 
friends tn Tahoka Sunday afternoon

\%y utoni tfou/i m oneys ivovtA -i/ov want

IE IN G E ST OF THE U T

M o m  t» ChevrMet Mr

T i u / S -

^  ISAM* i f  SALES I L L S  OUT O f O * LAM 9 9SASS

fcL U S  C H E V R O L E T  C O .

R
Nit

fht <

THE SUN ROSE THIS MORNING
• The sun rose this m orning shortly after i  
o 'clock . H ow  many persons thought o f  this as a 
most important event? But what if  the sun didn’ t 
riae? Chaos would overtake the world!

The sun rises and sets E V E R Y  day. It never misses; 
it never rests. W e all know this, but seldom think 
o f  it, so com m onplace has this indispensable service 
o f  the sun become.

So it is w ith your Electric Service. Like the sun, 
electricity never rests; it has no holidays. It work* 
fo r  you 24 hours a day— every day!

But good electric service doesn't just happen! 
Thousands o f  dollars are spent annually to  keep 
your electric service G O O D . Many employes spend 
their entire time in keeping intricate electrical de
vices. hundreds o f  miles o f  w in  and other electrical 
f - -:-*ment in first class condition so that your elec- 
♦ • - —v ic e  shall be as dependable as skilled human 

’ ■ make it.

TEXAS EL- .....  SERVICE COMPANY
C. E. CAMERON, Manager



TUESDAY CLUB MKT 
WITH MRS. ROBINSON

Entertaining in her newly deco* 
rated ranch home north o f the city, 
Mrs L. E. Robinson waa hostess to 
two ruests and members of the 
Tuesday club.

Bliss Thelma Palmer won high 
score prise, Mrs Charlie Os bool 
consolation and Mrs William O. 
Porgy bingo prise.

At the tea hour a tempting salad 
plate was served.

Oaests were Mrs Homer Hard- 
berger and Mrs. Charlie Cabool.

Members were Mesdames

At the tea hour a delectable fruit 
cocktail wih cracker* and lemon
pie with coffee was served.

Ouests were Mesdames Harvle 
Jordan, L. T. Brewe. and William 
O. Porgy.

Members were Mesdames Hervey 
Oardenhire, Orant Winston, John
nie Billingsley, Floyd Thompson and 
Earl Howard.

TEACHERS ELECTED 
AT MIDWAY

Monday night the trustees of 
Midway school met to elect teachers 

Hafer. They re-elected the teaceers who

HARRIS ^  
Funeral Home

o u  T a h o k c / ^ '  |
231 and 42 232 and II  1

Funeral Chapel
NIOHT Ik DAY

Ambulance Service \

CRACKERS, 2-lb. box 
PRUNES, gallon

pure, 8 pound ...
BRING PAILLARD

Folger’s C o f f e e
r P # A # R M S m P M N n M M M

1 Pound
2 Pounds 
5 Pounds

Dismissal by Rev. Land.

Mr. and U n . A. T. Bost of 
Brownfield were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bedford Caldwell last week end.

Henderson, Hoffman, Jordan Brad- taught there for the past two r o i > . . 
ley, Campbell. Whisett, Porgy Noble. The trustees elected the teachers as 1 °  Johas0“  «  “ “
and Idas Palmer. ; follows: V. P. Carter, principal. Lat- mesa was a buame“  VUU° r here 1451

Mrs Fred Henderson wUl enter- tie Stephens, intermediate teacher Week 
tain with a one o'clock luncheon and OWell Warren, primary teacher
next Tuesday -----------------t

---------------------------------  W. F. M. MET APRIL IS
ADAMS—WELLS Song. "More About Jesus'’ .

Miss Jim Ellen Wells, younger Prayer, Mrs. Flemings, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. E T. Wells Devotional, Psa 22-27-2-8. Rev 
and J. L Adams, son of Mr and B W  Taylor.
Mrs. W  L. Adams o f  Level land were Prayer, Rev. B. W. Taylor. i
married Thursday evening April 1»5 lesson. “ Japan and thr Japanese, I
*t S p. m. Mrs Pace.

The Rev J H Crawford, pastor of Origin of the Japanese Empire 
the Methodist church read the ring and Race. Mrs. Jennings.

Lari

J. Fred Smith o f Loroeu was a
business visitor in the city Thursday.

1 lb . 8 0 c  i  '2 lb . <0c Va lb. 21c Glasses Free

Political
ceremony in the presence of rela
tives and close friends 

Following ■ wedding trip the cou
ple will Uve in Lubbock.

ACE-HI CLUB 
MET WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Bedford Caldwell was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
on East Ninth Street to members 
and guests of her club.

In contract bridge games, Mrs. 
Earl Howard won high score prize 
Mks Harvle Jordan second and Mrs 
IHoyd Thompson bingo.

Lynn County
The Japanese Character, Mrs The Press u  authorised to 

Herman. i nounce the following candidates |
Relation o f Home and Foreign for the offlces lndlc* Ud' 8UbJ « *  *> I 

Misslo u as a Unit, Rev Huber’ the actlon of the Prl- I
Land. I mary elecUon. |

Song. “For Jesus Sake ", Mrs. Pace I FOR co?lfGRES8: 
------------------------------------------ GEORGE MAHON (Re-Election)

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Vi Gallon 
MARSHMALLOWS, 1 pound

Constipated?
rful .»• bloating, headaches and back paiaa. dleril a always helped right away. N«w, I

A D  L E R I K A
CORNER DRUG 8TOR

Special
Announcement

Until May 1st W e Are Making Full 
Spine X-Rays for One-Half Price!

Wo are also introducing Basic Technic 
foi t ’>e correction of Spinal Distortion 
and other body ailments. Dr. Lindsay, 
who has specialized in this work for the 
past three years will be glad to explain 
these latest methods in Chiropractic.

COME IN AND INVESTIGATE

Hall W. Cutler, A. M. Lindsey
Graduate Chiropractors

L am esa D rugless C lin ic
Office Phore 474 Res. Phone 255

STATE SENATE 
30th District 
MARSHALL PORMBY 
ALVIN R. ALLISON 

STATE LEGISLATURE 
118th District 
HOP HALSEY 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
BURTON HACKNEY 
ALTON T. FREEMAN 
ROLU N  MCCORD 

FOB COUNTY JUDGE: 
P. W. GOAD

CHEST ER CONNOLLY 
H. M. SNOWDEN

JOHN JOHNSON 
TOM  N. KALE

i OR A8BR8SOR-OOLLRCTOB
H. C. STORY

Cookies
PIM1ENT0S 10c size
w’jpm m m m m M W M A

POTTED MEAT 5for
PEACHES No. I tall heavy syrup 
DRESS1NG M  i  
SOAP Camay

A. M. (AUBRA) CADE

W. M. (WALTER) MATHIS 
(Re-election) 

COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
CALLOWAY KUFFAKRR 

COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. LOIS DANIKi 

COMMISSIONER. ERECT. I :  
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO McLAURXN 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE:

MELVIN PROCTOR 
J. M. CHRISTOPHER x

Political
Dawson County

Tbe Frees i* snftvnrised to 
xmee the following 
r the offlces Indicated, subject to

Grey Shorts $1.55
OLEO, lb.
Country Sausage, lb.


